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Abstract

A  nia]e-produced  crude  aggregation  pheromone  from E],sarcoris tex,iyi (Distant) (Heteroptera: Pentatomidae) was

colgected  from  volatiles  emitted  by adult  males.  It was  purified with  high performance liquid chromatography  using  a

si]ica  gel column,  fb]lewed by preparative gas chromatography.  The  attraction  activity ofeach  fi'action was  ficld tested

using  water  pan traps. The isolated compound  ofthe  aggrcgation  pheromone  component  was  analyzed  by GC-MS  and

NMR,  and  the chemical  structure was  estimated  to be (Z)-2-methyl-6-(4-methylenebicyc]o[3.1.0]hex-1-yl)hept-2-en-
1-oL
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INTRODUCTION

  It is known  that the adult  males  of  several

species  of  Pentatomidac and  Alydidae release

pheromoncs (Harris and  Toda  1980; Moriya and

Shiga, 1984; Aldrich ct al,, 1991; Yasuda and  Tsu-
rumachi,  1994; Leal et a]., 1995; Sugie ct al.,

1996). In the case  of  Eysarcoris te)visi (Distant)
(Hctcroptera: Pcntatornidae), adult  males  and  their

volatiles  collected  can  attract  males,  females, and

nymphs  of  the same  species,  and  the existence  of

an  aggregation  pheromone  has been suggested

(Takita et al., 2000).

  Pecky rice  is a  serious  economic  problem in

Japan (Hayashi, ]997). E. Ieivisi is known  as  one  of

the major  species  of  rice  bugs that cause  pecky rice

in northern  Japan, including Yamagata  Prefecture

(Watanabe et al., 1991; Honda  et  al., 2001). As a

method  fbr monitoring  E, ievvisi, sweep  net  collec-

tion in a field or  direct collection  of  insects from

grasses was  used;  howcver, capture  eMciency  is

low with  these methods.  Therefbre, we  attempted

to identify thc structurc  of  the aggregation

pheromone  in order  to develop a  more  eflicient

monitoring  method.

MMERIALS  AND  METHODS

  Insects. Hibernating adult  insects were  collected

ln 1999  from  wccds  at  Yamagata  Prefectural Agri-

cultural  Experiment  Station (now Yamagata  Gen-

eral  Agricultural Research  Center). Insects had

becn reared  on  raw  peanuts and  brown rice  fbr suc-

cessive  generations at 250C under  a  photoperiod  of

16L-8D.
  Collection of  the aggregation  pheromone.
Adult males  reared  for 10 days after  emergence

wcrc  put into screen  baskets (5 cm  diameter, 8cm
height) with  brown rice  and  a  bottle containing

water.  The  basket was  placed in a separable  fiask

(15 cm  diameter, 1 1,6cm height) "'ith two  ports in
its upper  section.  One  port was  connected  to a  gas
washing  bottle fi11ed with  distilled water.  A  glass
tube (13mm diameter, 12.5cm  long) fi11ed with

Porapaq Q (Millipore Corp; Milford MA,  USA,
50-80 mesh,  1.0 g) was  connected  to the other  port
and  was  aspirated  with  a vacuum  pump  at

1.8 llmin. The Porapaq Q in the glass tube was  ex-
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tracted with  60 ml  of  acetone  every  4 or 5 days to
collcct  the aggregation  pheromone. The crude  ex-

tract was  concentrated  with  a  rotary  evaporator  at

room  temperature  and  kept at 
-200C

 in a refriger-
ator  until use.

  High  pressure liquid chromatography

(HPLC). The  crude  extract  was  filtered (pore size
O,45 um), and  the volume  of  the crude  extract  was

adjusted  with  hexane to 2ml. High  perfbrmance
liquid chromatography  (HPLC) was  carried  out

with  a system  (1050, Hewlett-Packard (HP), Avon-
dale, PA, USA)  using  a  silica  gel column  (Inertsil
SIL-1OOA, 4.3 mm  I.D,× 250 mm,  GL  Science Inc.,
Tokyo, Japan). The  column  was  eluted  with  20%
ethcr  in hexane at a flow rate  of  1.0ml/min. Thc
eluate  was  monitored  with  UV  detcctor at 21O  nm,

  Gas  chromatography  (GC). Gas chromatogra-
phy was  carried  out  with  a  system  (6890N Agilent
Tt)chnologies Inc., Wilmington,  DE,  USA)
equipped  with  preparative fraction collection  (Gcr-
stel  GmbH  &  Co. KG, Mulheim an  der Ruhr, Gcr-
many)  using  a TC-FFAP column  (O.53mm
I.D.× 15 m,  1 um  film thickness,  GL  Science Inc.)
and  a  TC-1 column  (O.53mm l.D.× 15m, 1.5um
fi1rn thickness, GL  Science Inc.). Gas chromatogra-
phy was  carried  out  at a  temperaturc  of  600C  fi]r
1 min  with  an  increase to 2100C  at  100C/min.  Hc

was  used  as  the carrier  gas at  a  flew rate  of

5 ml/min.

  Gas  chromatography-mass  spectrometry

(GC-MS) analysis.  Gas chromatography-mass

spectrometry  was  carried  out  using  JMS  SX-102A

(JEOL, Tokyo, Japan). The temperatures  of  the GC
interface and  ion source  were  2100C  and  2200C
                                       '

respectively,  A  capillary  column  (TC-FFAR
025mm  LD. × 30m,  O.25um  film thickness, GL
Science Inc.) was  used  under  a temperature  pro-
gram  of600C  fbr 1 min,  then  increased to 2100C at

70Cfmin and  maintained  fbr 1Omin. Another capil-

lary column  (TC-1, O.25mm  I,D,× 15m,  O.25"m
film thickncss, GL  Science Inc.) was  used  under  a

temperature  program of  600C  fbr 1 min,  increascd
to 2400C  at 7eCfmin and  maintained  fbr 10min.
He  was  uscd  as the carrier  gas at a rate  of  1 mllmin.
Mass  spcctra  in electron  impact mode  (EI) and

high resolution  (HR) mass  spectra  were  obtained  at

70eV

  Hydrogenation and  acetylation.  Hydrogena-
tion was  carried  out  in the presence of  a  carbon

black catalyst,  Acetylation was  carried  out  using

M. TAKTTA et al.

pyridine and  acetic  anhydride  at  room  temperature.

  Measurement  of  optical  rotation.  A  polarime-
ter (JASCO P-1020, lbkyo, Japan) was  used.

  Nuclear magnetic  resonance  (NMR)  analyses.

NMR  spectra  were  obtained  using  A600 (JEOL,
iH.NMR,

 6oOMHz, 
i3C-NMR,

 150MHz). C6D6
was  used  as  the solvent  (duteride ratio, min.

99.6%, EURISO-TOR  France).

  Field bioassay. Attraction activity  was  investi-

gated by field tests. These tests were  carried  out  in
weeds  at 

itlamagata
 Prcfectural Agrieultural Exper-

iment Station (now Ytmagata  General Agricultural
Research Center). Each f}:action was  absorbed  by
cotton  rope  (O.7mrn diameterX3cm) placed in
screen  baskets (5 cm  diameter, 8cm  height), The
baskets were  set over  water  pan traps (45 cm  I.D.),
and  their height was  adjusted  to about  1 cm  above

the surface  of  the water.  As control,  1O adult  males

in a basket with  a  water  supply  bottle and  brown
rice  were  used.  The  traps were  scparatcd  by more

than  3.5m. The bioassay was  replicated  three or

fbur times  fbr each  sample.  The number  of  insects
drowncd in thc water,  those remaining  at the

water's  edge  in the pan, and  those on  the basket
was  counted.  Data CX') were  transfbrmed  to

CX'+O.5)i'2 and  subjected  to ANOVA.  All insects
were  removed  after  counting.  Thc means  of  each

sample  were  compared  to those of  the control  (1O
adult  males)  by the Dunnett tcst when  ANOVdL  was

significant  at a  level of5%.

RESUIJIrS  AND  DISCUSSION

Purification

  We  collected  60,200  male  equivalents  (ME,
volatiles  obtained  from one  male  in a  day) of  crude

extract  from adult  male  E. Iewisi. It was  fraction-
ated  by HPLC,  and  three  fi'actions -'ere  obtained.

  The  fractions that  were  eluted  during O-16min
and  16-32min  showed  potent attraction  activity

(Table 1); however the eluted  sample  of  750ME
was  too large, to load in the silica gel column,  so

these two  fi'actions were  mixed  and  fractionated by
HPLC  again  (Fig. IA). This time, thc firaction
eluted  during O-15min  did not  show  any  attraction

activity  (Table 2), Among  the fractions eluted  dur-
ing 15-29min, the 19-26min  fraction showed  at-

traction activity, as shown  in Tlable 2. The  attrac-

tion activity  of  the 19-26min  fraction was  con-

firmed in two  other  field tests: 4 insects were
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Table l,Attraction activity  ol' the fractionated sarnples  of

thc crude  extract  bv HPLC  in a field"

Samplesb No.ofcaughtidayitrapC

     O-16min
     16-32min
    32-44min
Control (10 adult  males)

3.25± 1.25
3.08 =+ 1 .42
O,17± O.l7
1.67± O.76

"Ins,estigations

 were  conducted  from 23 te 25 May,  28 to 30

 May, 31 May  to 3 June and3  to 5June  2002.
bSampte

 amount/  750ME.
C
 Ax,erage± SE, four rep]icates,

,"l'/I'

li
J'I,-

 

"=d

i

A1
11L

L!/

t

caught  durjng 4--6 July with  600ME,  5 insects

were  caught  during 4-6 September with  1,OOO ME,

The activity  of  this firaction was  weaker  than that of
the male  traps, Some  component  in the fraction
may  have disrupted the attraction  activity.

  This fraction was  further purified by preparative
GC  using  a TC-FEAP  column  (Fig. IB). The
strongest  attraction  activity  was  shown  in a  peak
eluted  during 16.3-17.4min; its activity  was  al-

most  the same  as that of  the male  trap (TleLble 3),
This fraction was  further fractionated by prepara-
tive GC  using  the TC-1 column  (Fig. IC). The
strongest  attraction  activity  appeared  in a peak
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  Fig. 1. Purificatien ofa  phcromone component  from adult  male  E. Ievt,isi, A: HPLC  chromatograin  of  the crude  samp]e  from
adult  male  E. Ieu,i.si. B: GC  chromatogram  ol'the  HPLC  fraction using  TC-FFAP  column.  C: GC  chromatogram  ofthe  preparative
GC  fraction with  TC'-FFAP column  using  TC-1 column.
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eluted  during 13,5-14,5min; its activity  was  al-

most  the same  as that of  the male  trap (Tlible 3).
The  male  trap attracted  4 males,  4 females and  13
nymphs,  Similarly, this fraction (13,5-14,5 min)  at-

tracted 3 males,  3 females, and  9 nymphs;  there-

Table 2, Attraction actMty  offtactionated  samples

      from thc sccond  .HPLC in a  fie]dU

fbre, the  purified compound  was  shown  to have ag-

gregation pheromone  activity. The amount  of  the
isolated compound  emitted  by an  adult  male  in one
day was  calculated  to be O,51"g, Optical rotation

[a]B"'7 was  
-79.1

 (c O.2%, hexane).

Samplesb Ne.ofcaughtiday/trap

Julv 8-1O  u

  1/ O-7 min
  2: 7-8.5 min
  3: 8.5-9.5 min
  4/ 9.5-1 1 min
  5/ 11-13.5 min
  6: 13,5-15min

 ClontroH1O adult  males)

July l1-13

  7] t5-]6.5min

  8/ 16.5 18min
  9: 18-19min

  10] t9-26min
  1l/26-29min

 Contvol (]O adult  ma]es)

O.67ooo.oos.oe

ooo2,33o6,67

"Investigations
 were  conducted  from 8 to 10 July and  11 to

 l3 July 2002.
b
 Sample amount:  800 ME.

Table 3. Attraction activity  ofthe  fractionated saniples

         with  prcparativc GC  in a  ficld

Samplcs" No. ofcaught/day/trapb

TC-FFAPcelumnC
  1:O-l2min
 2: [2-15m{n
 3: 15-16.3 min
 4: L6,3-I7.4 tnin
 5: 17.4-18min
 6/ l8-21.5 min

 Control(1Oadultmales)
TC-1 colunind
  1/ l2.5-13.5 min
 2/ 13.5-14.Smin
 3] 14,5-16min

 Contrel (tO adult  niales)

ooO.33

±O.33
3.67± O,17*
oo4,33

± 2,20

o2.50
± 1.04*

o3.50
± O.58

:
 Samplc amount:  800 ME.
btwerage

± SE,threerepticates.
CInvestigations

 wcre  conducted  from  23 to 24 July, 29 to 30

July and  1 to 2 August 2002.
dlnvestigations

 were  conducted  from  5 to 6 August,  8 to 9

 August and  15 to 16 August 2002.
*
 Indicutes no  sis,nificant  difference compured  to  the  attrac-

 tion by 1O adult  malcs  (Dunnctt tcst,p>O,05).

Gas  chromatography-mass  spectrometry  analy-

sis

  The  purified compound  was  eluted  at 23.09min
with  GC-MS  analysis  (Kovats index, TC-FFAP:
2,416, TC-1 : 1,679). The mass  spectrum  ofthe  pu-
rified compound  is shown  in Fig. 2. This com-

pound  gave characteristic  fragment ions (EI) m/z

(relative intensity): 220 [M]r (16), 202 [M-H,O]'
(8), 187 [M-H,O-Me]' (8), 161 [M-H,O-
C,H,]+ (16), 121 [C,H,,]+ (48), 93 [C,H,]' (100),
91 [C7H7]L (56), 79 [C6H7]' (42), 69 [CsHg]i (26)
and  43 [C3H,]' (25), The hydrogcnatcd product of
the purified compound  showed  a  peak at 16.62 min,
The  MS  spectrum  of  the hydrogenated product
showed  the  fo11owing significant  fragment ions m!z

(relative intensity)i 224 [M]' (17), 206 [M-H,O]'
(1.7), 191 [M-H,O-Me]' (2.2), 163 [M-H,O-
C3H7]' (5), 158 [C]oH220]' (8g), 123 [CgHis]'
(68), 95 [C,H,,]' (100), 81 [C,,H,]' (67), 69

[CsHg]' (64) and  S5 [C,H,]' (37), Molecular
weight  increased by hydrogenation from 220 to

224; the original  compound  was  estimated  to have
two  double bonds. The MS  spectrum  of  the puri-
fied compound  showed  a  fragment ion of  mfz  202

(M'-18), suggesting  that the origina]  compound

may  be an  alcohol.  To confirm  this, the original

compound  was  acetylated.  The product was  ob-

servcd  at a  retention  time  of  17.9min and  showed

characteristic  fragment peaks mlz  (relative inten-

sity): 262 [M]' C33), 202 [M-OAc-H]' (28), 187

[M-OAc-H-Me]' (39), 145 [C,,H,,]' (33), 119

[C,H,,]' (67), 93 [C,H,]+ (100), 91 [C,H,]+ (89)
and  43 [C3H7]- (50). As  cxpcctca  thc molecular

weight  increased from 220 to 262 by acetylation
treatment, and  the original  compound  was  con-

firmed to bc an  alcohol.  A  prccisc molecular

weight  of  220.1840 of  the  purified compound  was

Ion Mode / EI+
           s]

           ]ee 2ez 2ee

 Fig. 2. Mass  spectrum  of  the purified cempound  isolated
from an  adult  malc  E. Ievt,isi.
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calculated  by HR-GC-MS  analysis;  the molecular
fbrmula of  thc isolated compound  was  estimatcd  to

bC CLsH240 (calculated 220.1827).

Nuclear  magnetic  resenance  analysis

  Each  proton signal  in the iH-NMR  spectrum  of

the purified coinpound  was  as fbllows (resolution
O.37Hz), 6 5.17 (IH, t, J=7,2 Hz), 4.99 (IH, s),

4.78 (IH s), 3,96 (2H, broad s),  2.05 (IH, dd
J==9.2 Hz, 15,7Hz), 1.95 (2H, m(q)),  1.89 (1H, m),
1.75 (3H, s(d)), 1.60 (IH dd  J-10.6Hz,  10,6Hz),
1.56 (IH, dd  J=3.3Hz,  8.4Hz), 1.46 (IIL da
J=8.8Hz,  12.5Hz). 1,43 (IH, m),  1.23 (IH, m),

't'.,V,i'
V
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1.03 (IH, ddp, J=8.0Hz,  8.0Hz, 6.6I-Iz), O.85

(3H, d, J=8,3Hz), O,57 (IH, dd, J=3.7Hz,
3.7Hz), O.41 (IH, dd  Jt=4.8Hz, 8.4Hz) (Fig. 3).
Each  signal  in the i3C-NMR

 of  the isolated com-

pound was  as fo11ows. 6 153.8, 135.4, 128.1,
102.5, 61.5, 38.1, 36.5, 35.2, 31.7, 29.0, 26.6,
25.8, 2i.3, 18.2, 16.3 (Fig. 4). From  the data of

proton COSY  (Fig. 5) and  HMQC  analyses,  five
fragments were  fbund: A: Ca=C-is(H.is, H-is'),
B: Cb-C.,,(H.,,),, C: Cc-C.,,(H.,,),-Cd or  OH, D]
Ce-C.,(H.,, H.,)-C.,(H.,, H.,･)-CC E: Cg-C.,H-,-
(.Ch).C-,(H-,, H-,,)-Ci, Fi (Ilj-C.7H.7-(C.i,(H-i4)3)-
C.s(H.g, H.g･)-C.g(H.g)2-C.,oH.io=Ck. From  the data
of  HMBC  analysis  (Fig, 6), coupling  of  H., with
Cs  and  coupling  ofH.is  with  both C.2 and  C-4 were
observed;  therefore, Ca, Ce  and  Cg  were  estimated

to be C-3 and  the structure  of  A-(E)-D was  esti-

mated.  As  H-s and  H.7 couplcd  with  C.6, Cf  and  Cj
were  estimated  to be C.6 and  the structure  ofA-(E)-

D-F was  estimated.  As H.i3 coupled  with  C-io and
C.ii, Cb  and  Ck  wcrc  cstimated  to be C.". Then,
the structure  of  A-(E)-D-F-B was  estimated.  H.i2
coupled  with  C.to and  C.t3, so  Cc was  estimated  to
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 Fig. 3. ill-NMR
 spectra  of  the

lated from an  adu]t  male  E. Ieivisi.
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 Fig. 4. it'C-NMR
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latcd t'rom an  adult  mate  E. ie}visi.
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Fig. 6. Correlations analyzed  using  HMBC  spectra.
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 Fig. 7. The chemical  structure  of  the aggregatien

phcromenc component  frem adult  tnale  E. iewisi.

be C.,,. Then,  the  structure  of  A-(E)-D-F-(C)-B

was  estimated.  As  H.s･ coupled  with  C-2 and  H-s

coupled  with  C.i, Ch  and  Ci were  estimated  to be

C.6. Then, the ring  structure  was  estimated  and  OH

was  able  to connect  only  with  C.i2. The geomctri-
cal  confis,uration  of  the double bond between C.ie
and  C.ii was  estimated  to be Z from NOESY  analy-

sis,  which  showed  that H.i2 coupled  with  H.g and
H.i3, and  H.i3 coupled  with  H.io and  H.i2 but not
with  H.g. Finally the isolated compound  was  esti-

mated  to be (Z)-2-methyl-6-(4-methylenebicy-
clo[3.l.O]hex-1-yl)hept-2-en-1-ol  (Fig. 7). This es-
timated  structure  is consistent  with  other  corrcla-

tions obtained  from HMBC  analysis.  Identification
of  the absolute  configuration  of  the compound  is a
necessary  subject  fbr future investigation.

  The  related  compound  has been reported  in ex-
tracts of  the roots  of  Hkeplocarpha species  (Com-
positae tribe Actoeae) (Bohlmann and  Wallmeyer,

1982) but there is no  data about  biological activity,

E. Iewisi was  reared  using  the seeds ofrice  (Or.yza
sativa,  Poaceae, Poales) and  ground nut  (Avachis
hJv)agaea, Fabaceae,  Fabales), which  belong to difl
ferent genera ofHdplocarpha.  E. Iewisi may  use  an

ingredient of  the seeds  to make  the pheromone
component.  We  do not  have any  data yet about  the

origin  of  the pheromone  compound  and  the gland
from which  the pheromone  compound  is emitted.
Ifthese points are clarified  it will  be usefu1  to eval-
uate  the aggregation  pheromone  of  other  species.
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